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OURS IS A

METROPOLITAN STOCK
Much nil you will find nowlicrw ! In Salem Wliotlii'r yon wish

thi? mcwt exclusive finpoiintJoiiN or tlui Mniidnrd production of our
own country, you'll flml Ilium hero In satisfactory nbtindniico mul

nt lowest price. J'nr the lirJiclituftt mulncwcnt fashion, for tho
kind of iiifrt'luiiitlfMU Hint l iinwt dcNlrulnV, everyone tliU will
MM'lC.

The Big Store With the Goods

vr. fWl iwmf)' rifnjf 1't ''ni ,VofiL

SPRING
GARMENTS

A Truly Magnificent
Display

Every .unllflcntlon of perfect nt--
tiro In met In our mngnlflcont hIiow--

iiiK of tlio new stylos for spring. All
grades from tho niont popular prices
up to tho very finest nnd highest
clnss garments tiro to bo found on
exhibition horo.' Tho Hlyloa nro ox-n-

tho prices extraordinarily low.

$11.85 to $40.00

"IHERODE"
Underwent

QUA MTV AND IX)V PRICKS.
TIiobo nro tho two elinrnctorlHtlcH

of thlH underwear. Examine details
carefully nnd you'll find that not
only In thU undorwonr mora correct-l-y

mndo, but tlutro nro little nlcutlos
of finish that nro not to bo hnd In
undorwonr ohl oliowhoro.

All tho now Myles in spring nnd
summer weight nro rndy In u full
rnngu of sines.

10c to $6.00

TV.mitA RcfHHMit lengths oflUmCirrUW SesonWc and Hdlf D.WilalT--r i ICC

CITY NEWS
A Collection of Important

for Your Coimltlrratlon,

Will Hell nt a Harrlllm
If taken at oncv. In order to lu-ve- st

In homo town, my tiO-nu- to farm
t Liberty. Addres J. II. Danls),

Kitgeue. Phono 1.141, or soo J. U.

Johusou, constable nt Salem.
S.Q.St

Mora Nightly Aspect
Workmen nro busy removing the

wooden from front of tho
old Murphy block, nnd tho snrao will

People Going to
Newport

This year ran bring tho agates
ksy Hnd homo and have, thorn pol

felted at any tlwe of tho year. Wo

hv now up to date plant for
jrrbtdlBK and polishing; gate and
kvw ksowledgo and ability to do
jse4 work. Try ua when you have

tiw to polish. We will guarantee
swtMacUoa or will not aak you to

jMaf m a cent for the work.

BARR'S
JEWELRY

STORE
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Oxfords
For Spring

Wo hnvo boon oxtromoly for-tuiiii- to

In securing our lines of
spring footwonr bo onrly In tho
season. Tho stylos nro tho now-o- st

nnd bent of this season's
productions nnd tho vnluns nro
much bottor than you will bo
nblu to flnd outside of this
Htoro.

Wo wnut you to boo theso
H9W modoln.

EASTER SUITS
For Small Boys

It In not too onrly to think
of fitting out tho boy for Eub-(o- r,

nnd rlKlit now wo nro
showing somo remarkably good
vuluoH In uovolty suits for boys
from I to 7 yours of ago. Thoy
urn tho nowost stylos nnd

$4 to $7
mssaaaassmmmmm

SPRING SUITS
For Men

Wo hnvo Just received nil-ntb- or

hhtpniont of mou'H cloth-Iii- k

for snrliiK wonr. Tlioso
now garments rotuu In plain
hlnoks nnd fancies, long coat
modol, tho nowoHt stylos to bo
found nnywhoro. You will like
theso gnrmouts. Lot us show
you today.

$10 to $15

MEN'S NEW

Night Robes
New stylos In plain whlto

cordod dlmlty night robes,
mndo without collar, till sizes

$1.50
,s Day. Short

DKrKlaWc roerdiamike at I

Pnrii-mp- ti

nwnlnga In

Wear

bo replaced by cloth sun nnd ruin
protectors. Tho tlmo was when
tlioso permanent awnings woro con-Idort-

decltUdly tho bot thing of
tho kind, but, with other things, tho
styles have rhHiiRod, mid thoy must
com down. That will bo u wall
lighted corner liorefier, day nnd
night. Lt tho good work go on.

(Ilrl Wanted
To work at CottnKo hotel.

4ut ittxdviHl.
A hUKo lino of floor eovorltiE.

xia rugs, mid nil tt and styles
u, u. JOSKO.

Attend (1k Clilrketi Vlv Kupiht
At tho CougrvKntlonal church par-

lors tomorrow ovenliiR from & to 8
o'clock.

Millinery Opening
OwliiK to tho delayed freight my

pattern hats from thrt Kust hnvo not
arrived yet, but T expect them any
day, and na soon as thy net hero 1

will announco tho dato of my Knster
opening. It wll pay tho ladles of
Balem to wait n, few days, as I will
hnvo ou display over ouo huudrd
pattern hats, and as I buy dlrvct
from tho largest liitoru Importers,
I will bo In a position to show you
exclusive styles at popular prices,
Mrs. V. K. Kullorton. tho milliner.
381 North Commercial stret, oppt-slt- o

llarnes' cash stonv

VW Tknt KfcM- H-

if you sed anything in tho way of
cneta call In ad s our beautiful
IIm, W ca feeat tkw all or stylo
and prfeo, L. V. Jo,

Can't
Miss It

So many ailments are
purely nervous affections,
that you can hardly miss
it if you try Dr. Miles'
Nervine. It restores nerv-
ous energy and through
its invigorating influence
upon the nervous system,
the organs are strengthen-
ed. The heart action is
"better; digestion improv-
ed, tho sluggish condition
overcome, and healthy ac-

tivity
"Dr. Mllerf Nervlno In worth Its

welffhl In slJ t? mo. I Ulil not know
what nllcxl me. I had a Kocxl phynlolun
hut got no relief. 1 could not cat,
nlwp. work, nit or ntnml. I wim noarly
crnty. Ono day I MekoU up a papnr and
the nmt thlnir that mi-- t my tyowm
nn nrtvrrtlncmnt of Dr. Alllox' Nerv-
lno, I concluded to try It nnd let th
dortor bo. nnd I did no. Aftir tnklnf
two botilen I could drrftn nvvnelf. Then
I brenn tnkln Dr Mllcn' llcnrt Curo
nnd now I can work nnd ro out, nnd
have told many the hentnt I hnvo

from tfitHe nnd nev-rr- al

of thorn hnve tjcon cured oy It
nlncc. I nm flfly-nln- e yean old and
iirotty Kfxxl yol "
ANNA II. 1'AI.MKn. Lcwlntown, I'n.

Dr. Mlle' Nervine It sold by vour
druaalit, who will guarantee that the
Tlr.t bottle will benefit. If It falls, he
will refund your monoy.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

KlnrtliiK Krldny Nlulil
A wostorn comedy drnmn "Tho

(loldon Oinnt Mlno," nt tho IlliiKor
Grand.

family Htoro
KnrrhiKton & Van I'ntton carry a

full lino of Krooorlafl, voKOtnblos.
mouts nnd llsh. Hvory order is
promptly uttoudod to, whothor by
phono or Hunt In b thu ohlldron.
Phono 217!

Chicken I'll Khiihm
To our frlonds, old nnd youiiK. wo

oxtond u cordial Invitation to n oblck
on plo Hiippur, to bu Rlvon nt tho

church parlors Krldny
uvonliiKt from 5 to S p. m. Admis-
sion, ndults, 2fi conta.

New Wnll I'apcr
Wo hnvo put In u now lino of wnll

pnpor nnd nro ready to show you tho
finest pntturns In Halom. L. U. Johho

"In Ulnlt
At thu KlliiKor Orniul Is druwIiiK

Kood Iioiiroh nnd pIoubIiik tho people.
TonlKht 1b tho last porformnnoo.
you should attend; It Is good.

Will l'lny Wliilock
The Crncent baskotball tonm. the

crack nKKroKiitlnn of CIiIciiko, pnssod
tbroiiKh tlitf city this mornliiK, on
route to Wlnlock, WaslilnKton, whoro
n Kiuun has boon Buhoduled. Tho
Crimrontti hnvo played tho O. A. C.

tonmtt two i;nmo. In tho first Knme
the furmorH wore dofmitod to n tune
of 31 to 28. the Hocond contest re--

suited In n victory for O. A. C, tho
Mcoro boluK 38 to 32. Tho CroBoonts
hnvo ulsi) dofoatod tho Dalian cham-
pions. The visiting tonm Is ootu-pose- d

of nowspupSr moil of the ling
city.

H. J. ally (1H mi Hiicorc
Kvory nlKbt nt the ICUnger Urnnd

for his IiIkIi clnas aHeelnltles. Ue
suro to sue him.

liupiH'tiou Tonight
Col. JnuiOM Juuksoii, of Portland,

arrived lu the city this mornliiK
from Albany to Inspeot Company M.
of tKb O. N. O., tonlRht. The colonel
says ho finds tho mllltla of Oregon In
excellent shape. Tho Kugsno com-
pany was aiuotiK those recelvlug tho
highest marking. Tho otflolals of tho
local company aro as follows C A
Murphy, captain; Whit llolmnn, llou
teunnt, Carl Abrams; second lieu-teua-

U Judton, first sergeant; J.
Lonucor, first duty sergeaut; second
duty sergeant; Paul Aufranco and
Stanton Htder, third duty sergeants

Jut Hccclvixi
A fine lino of wall paper. As wo

never before carried wall paper, ev-
ery roll Is fresh and new. L. u. Josse,

a
How to Itaauktsi Young.

To continue young In health and
strength, do as Mrs. N. p. Rowan,
MeDonough, Oa. did. She saya:
Thr bottles of Klectrlo BltteN

cured mo of chronic liver and stom.
ach trouble, complicated with such
an unhealthy condition of the blood
that my skin turnd red a flannel.
1 am now practically Q yera young.
or thaa before I took Kloctrlo Hitters.
I ca bow do all my work with ens
and atlt ia y husband's store "
UwstM--l at J 0 perry, druggist.

NEARLY

SIXTY
THOUSAND

Has Been Raised for New Uni-

versity Building.

Affairs of Wlllnmotto University

nro nourishing. Nearly $00,000 hns

boon raised towards the new coUogc

of liberal arU building, that Is going

up.

Tho groatest rosponso ovor sd

by the Wlllnmotte studont
body was shown this morning In

n student body mooting In tho Uni

versity chnpol. Dr. Colomau nskod
tlm itudonts If they cared to aid In

lidding to the endowmont and build
ing fund. Two frlonds of the Uni-

versity had glvon $55,000, and tho
faculty had raised $3300. Now tho

students responded nobly to tho cull.
far beyond tho expectation of Dr.

Colomnn. who. wlion told that tho
Htudents subscribed $1153.50, was
grateful boyond wordB, nnd simply
bowed his hoad In thankfulness.

Tuosdny nftornoon, nt n spcclnl
mootlog of the fnoulty of the collogo

of llboral arts, tho following rosolu- -

llou was paBaod:

"Whorons, Undor tho guldnnco of
Provldoncc two good friends of WIN

Inmotto University who, for the pros- -

ant, withhold tholr nnmos, hnvo
promlsod to $50,000 or moro for the
aroctlon of n sultnblo building for
the college of llboral iirtH, and lit

least $n000 for the special purposo
of benutlfylng tho enmpus, thorofore
belt

"Resolved, That wo,' tho faculty of
wild University, In bohalf of tho
great educational Interests of the
Northwest, In gonornl, nnd tho work
of Willamette Unlvorslty In ifnrtlcu-la- r,

hnnteii to oxpross our profound
grntltudo to tho donors for their
generous and far reaching gifts, nnd
bo It further

'llosolved, That wo ospeclally ap
preciate tho artistic tattto tljat mnUoH

It poBslblo for our campus to h

converted Into a moBt nttrnctlvo Bt- -
ttng for tho University buildings
and that wo regnrd tho gift of n new
building for tho collogo of liberal
nrts the most Important and stimu
lating cvont In our history; bo It
fuithor

"Itosnlvod, That wo nssuro those
frlonds that wc will do nut outmost
to nsslst In complying with tho con-

ditions, nnd will U8o our host efforts
to trnusiuuto their gifts Into Intel-
lectual and moral powor, and be It
further

."Resolved. That h copy bo sent
to our Hastern benefactors, nnd a
ropy bo spread on the mlnutea of
tho fnoulty.

"J. T. MATTIIHWS,
"KATIIHRINK K. KAUKK.MAN,
WILLIAM E. KIRK,

"Commlteo."

I.Utcu
And Tumember tho next time you
suffer from pnln caused by damp
weather when your head nearly
bursts from neuralgia try Dullard's
Snow Liniment. It will ouro you. A
promlnont business man of Hemp
lead, Toxas, writes: "I bavo used

your liniment. Previous to using It
I was n great sufferer from Rheuma
llsm and Noumlgla. 1 am pleased
to any that now I am free from these
eomplalntt. 1 am sure I owo this to
your liniment." Sold by D. J. Fry,

oMl. ai r c arc-s- i .ja. .

WfMW9
r

tu y Ih Isi Yw Hm iltan ggajl

C&AtfffiOii

BRIGHT
SMILES

Aro seen on tho faces of the
man whoso wife or mother uses

Eypley'i PcrfecBoa

BafcJaig; Powder

Try It and be cenvloccd a

article.

C M. EPPLCY

OrtftM

"Willamette Defeats High School.
Twenty-fou- r to fourteen was the

way the Bcore stood last night when

the finishing whlstlo blew between

the high Bchool nnd tho second Wil-

lamette Unlvorslty baseball teams.
The game wns played In the Univer-

sity gymnasium, nnd wns a pretty
contest throughout. Wynans played

the star gamo for Wlllnmette, while
Mclntlre starred of S. II. S. Roberts,
who will bo remembered for his work
at shortstop on the high school base-

ball team last year, played forward
for the high sohool last night, and
did somo pretty playing. Tho high
Bohool excelled In team work, but
W. U. got the baskets. A hot return
game Is looked for in the near fu-

ture.
o-- .

Marlon Circuit Court.
Judge Galloway transacted tho fol-

lowing In department No. 2 of tho
Marlon county circuit court today:

In the divorce suit of T. J. Lupcr
against Llzzlo It. Lupor tho defend-

ant has boon allowed $30 for present
support.

The enso of Grovor Todd vs. Wil-

liam C. Dinghnm has been dismissed
upon stipulation filed.

Tho Eastorn Investment Company,
as defendant In tho title suit of J. J.
Stehly vs. Tho Eastern Investment
Company hns boon allowed to fllo an
nmonded answer.

Will Present Helslinxznr.
A Inrge chorus of over fifty voices
will render tho story of Dclshnzzur
in Dallas tommorrow evening under
the direction of Martin E. Robinson,
of Chicago, who Is woll known to tho
slngors of Snlom. Dr. It. A. Herit-
age, of this city, will sing nnd Im-

personate the part. of tho king. Tho
charactor of Danlol will bo taken by
Daniel Drown, who sang that part
in this city undor tho direction of
Mr.- - Robinson a few y nrs ago. Tho
ontertnlnmont is undor the nusplccs
of the Dallas collogo and ono of tho
special foaturos will bo a wnnd drill
by twenty girls from the Dallas pub-

lic school.
O

Sues for Divorce
Conrad Lang has filed dlvorco pro-

ceedings In dopnrtmont No. 2 of tho
Marlon county circuit court against
Olona Lang, charging tho said de-

fendant with cruol and Inhuman
treatment. Tho plaintiff nnd defend-
ant woro married, nccordlng to tho
complaint, in Sllvcrton, In 1001, nnd
thoro Is now living of said lssuo tho
following children: Elizabeth, aged
5 years, and George, nged 2 years.
Tho plaintiff, asks, besides tho decreo
of dlvorco, to hnvo custody of tho
ohlldron, nnd a decree barring tho
defendant from any Intorost or right
In tho real estate, which Is valued at
$1000.

o

Phono girls have ninny Ills,
For which they tnke somo nnsty pills
Ring up for Rooky Mountnln Ten.
Ih n healthy and happy girl you'd bo

Sold at Dr. Stone's store.

Attachment Procit'dingi
F. II. Sackett vs. Waltor HonBloy

Is tho tltlo or a complaint that has
boon filed In tho Justlco court. Tho
plaintiff nlso sets forth that ho sold
tho defendant goods to tho vnluo of
$12-46- . for which tho dofondnnt
agreed to pay the said rousonablo
sum. The complaint states that no
part of tho bill has boon paid, and
demands Judgment for $12. 15, to
gether with Intorost nnd costs of no-

tion.
n

Cured Lumbago,
A. D. Canman, Chicago, writes

Mar. 4, 1903. "Having been troubled
with Lumbago, at different times and
tried ono physician after another,
thon different ointments and lini
ments, gave It up altogether. So I

tried once more, and got a bottle of
Dallard'a Snow Liniment, which gave
me almost Instant relief. I can cheer-
fully roclmmend It, and will add ny
namo to your list of sufferers." Sold
by D. J. Fry.

o .
Xoticc.

Notlco Is hereby given that the
board of directors of School District
No. 80, county of- - Marlon. Stato of
Oregon, will receive sealed bids on
or beforo April 1, 1907, for the erec-
tion of a two-roo- m school houso.
Plans and specifications and rules
governing bids aro now on file in
tho clerk's office, and aro open to
Inspection. Tho board reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids.

WM. H. 1IOWD,
Clork of District, Shaw, Or,

-tt

Don't consider llehtlv th i.
dene ot disease la your system.
Don't take desperate chaacea with
ordinary medicine. Use llolUater'
hock? Jsouauia Tea. the fret

ctat. Tea or Tafckta.

CUBPn
FREE

Get R,i of Your H7!
I'jmunld Pile enr? J .

Freo Package Sent to
Half of the suffering i,of piles has never been told

ii.ui.iur. wnetner y0Ur
caso of nllcs to m,... . tnf&
ing for any mortal to barHare fcarfullv tnn.m..., rCritM
ablo Itching or whmi,.. '.
only a moderate ., - a !
. 7 O"oi p!. ,v
is poamvo relief, and ...... "

Pyramid Pllo Cure. h

You need not take for mt...,wo ourselves say aboul 'Remedy. Wo want it 0 7
Itself. Wo want you ,0
freo nackniro n .. .. '"
ous Pyramid Pile Cure, v J
In nrnvn (Iiaa .ai.. Maieinents t0 jw
sonally, bo that you viu ftt,
suit yoursolf.

Pyramid Pile CurehUtBIrtJ
worst form nt nilr. i, -""-- " wepiwJ

- Instant relief can he, ,nit.. v.
Ing tho mnrvelotis pmnl . 1

-- minium
Cure. It immediately t,a .J
rnnrrnatlntt .t.ii W
.w..Bv.Jk. U11U Bc.ng, m., t
Bores, uiccrs and Irritated m,--

--...u .nuinviii, jm, start to B

your Buffering ends and ii -- .
your dread disease Is In ilrM d
Is ono of tho many thousand itv
wo gei nootu tnis great cure

"I havo been a terrible ms,.,
piles for fourteen (14) yeirt m
during all this tlmo you can hriu
Idea of how many kinds of rw
I tried. But I found no relltl hJ- -

ovor.
"Now, after trying but one tni- -

mont of your 'Pyramids,' I in im,

freo to tell nil sufferers of tbli itii
ful dlscnso to try this medldne-- U.

Pyrnmld Pllo Cure. It will r

when all othors fall. Sincerely yesn.

George Dranelght, Schellburr, h."

Tho Pyrnmld Pllo Cure li nt h

tho form of "easy-to-use- ," erpeditr

mndo supporsltorlcs. Thti art

sodthlng, painless, Instant mi tcr- -

tain.
A trial treatment will be msU'I

onco by mall, In plain, sealed mt- -

per, without a cent of eipw'.
you. If you send your name and si- -

dross to Pyramid Drug Co., I) Pp

mid Building, Marshall, Mlrt.

After you recelvo the sampl, jt

enn get a regular size pacUfi o."

Pyramid Pilo Curo nt yoor dnr

glstt's for CO cents, or If be UaH

It, send us tho money and &

send It to you.

Knglnnd nnd Scotland Vnltrf.

tContlnuod from psie ot
trnnnrnl (Lord PrC9ldenH tfc I

Justlco clerk and five other Jtif

form tho high court at mimwj
fnr ihn trlnl of cases referred

from tho circuit courts ThB

bors of tho bar who practice M
r.nru nr .inscribed as advet

Tho principal law officer of tbecrt"

io ..... im n.ivncate. ana tnei"1"
....... i.. TV,.... mul nro st J led K"8

Scotland as writeare known In

tho signet. Scotland I repw- -.

., ..i. i,v k sccrtUrrw
ill liiu rauiuvi ' - Jmlt,

acoiinuu wiju ' -
iU

Istratlon Is Captain Sinclair,

law of Lord Aberdeen, '
.. ,,.... Vrnm this ltwM
scon that 200 yean of

not served to destroy the uw

ored Institutions of Scotia

I MI'..'. .

DAUE. At tho home of her J
a ii.aar in "

ter, Mrs. Krea
Salem, at 5:45 p. m.V;
March 6, 1907. Mrs.

Dane, aged 63- e-

Mrs. Dauo was ;: 4
many, February . "" "$
married to Ludwig a- - rv

When they camo to A

settled in Wisconsin, -- !

lng there for a shon - .

moved to Oregon B lb"' q
their homo a tew - Hi
City, where. In i?. " 9t

Mrs. Dauo then jfL
where she has resided
years. . ,.wfl4J

ShowasoneofSaieai
and esteemed woman.

tho following children i - iyr
death: Mrs. Fred &
ander Daue, of this d

Daue, of --; ; t !

Dauo, of Portiana,
of Tonopah, evau

Fowd ,V--- 14
J. A. Harmon. ofw7

v.. vs "At last I TV--
-rf

rfu nil! that -- Tridtfr
m; aa4 fer the beit
MMU with torpM --& P

..-.- ,.. will
. . . t Mm Pill. w.,w " (.Wff)'

tt4Mtr7. 25eatJ.


